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Etude Wines
etude wines is dedicated 
to mastering the craft of wine-grow-
ing. in classical music, an etude is a 
composition with a technical focus 
that allows the musician to practice 
a particular technique. similarly, 
etude wines are the product of 
deliberate concentration on the in-
structive variables of the craft.

carneros-based etude wines 
(www.etudewines.com) was 
founded in 1982. the fundamen-
tal philosophy of etude general 
manager and winemaker Jon priest 
is that inspired grape growing di-
minishes the need for intervention, 
resulting in superior wines that are 
grown, not made.

A Model for Sustainable Viticulture

the etude estate vineyards, a true refl ection of burgundy, are confi gured 
into dozens of small vineyards averaging only eight acres in size. now, a model 
for sustainable viticulture, the vineyards were carefully designed to be just that. 
the vision for the grace benoist ranch encompassed a long-term concept of 
sustainability that included sensitivity to the environment, minimal impact on 
neighbors and the community, and economic feasibility to implement and 
maintain.

native fl ora and naturally occurring wetlands have been protected, creeks 
are being restored, and wildlife has been afforded safe passageways through the 
vineyards.

priest sources etude’s pinot noir grapes from the estate vineyards 
in the cooler carneros region. Fruit for the winery’s cabernet sauvignon 
is sourced from select growers in the warmer northern half of the napa 
valley.

the complete etude portfolio of wines includes a pinot gris, an estate 
chardonnay and rosé of pinot noir; etude’s deer camp, temblor, and heirloom 
pinot noir are designated estate vineyard wines of distinctive character; etude’s 
napa valley cabernet sauvignon and appellation cabernets from rutherford, 
st. helena, and oakville are highly accoladed wines. “gbr” is an exciting estate 
blend featuring merlot and malbec.

etude wines are found in fi ne restaurants and retail stores across the coun-
try. wines can also be purchased on the winery’s web site or at its tasting 
room, a newly renovated space where form and function are refl ected both 
in hospitality and design. high ceilings and windows fi ll the space with light 
that captures the blonde tones in the oak fl oors and the oatmeal texture of the 
counter.

the winery is composed of exceptional masonry buildings that occupy a 
picturesque setting easily accessible from san Francisco. etude is open daily for 
walk-ins for tasting and sales.•
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